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Town M<^ting To Act On Zoning Articles
For a MR«d.lmikia| fourth ttma tUi 

jrtar Toani Hae^ maniban arUl gaihar at 
Toara Han Hooday night, ttria ttma to act on 17 
artklaa.

The IWn Meatii« waa caDad by the Board 
ofSaleetmanop Aug. ll-at the roqueat of (he 
RadarelaaBaat Board.
. Tha Utter board had requaalad the 
meeting tai connection with the firat geaanl - 
rewriting of the loning by-iawa of the com- 
vminty nnee mi.

The eottte rearrIttaB .vetiloa amared hi 
two Uouep of Tha Advocate in late Aa^ and 
early September.
AM iieCilaBiien. Director of flie Dept, of 

Plamdag and OomBHatty Oavatepment aaid 
at that ttma that the leaaoa ter the leaMteig ia 
that nuuqr of the »year-old previaioBa are

■

: m
■ .3^.

atm in aftact and ever tha yema ten 
bean over JSO attempte to 
aome of them aaeeaateal.

Over the yearr Inraaalalaatlii 
prohtema have ibivatepai wNh Ue p 
code and atoce lIB^maar changaa 
recoramended and never enacted.

Brrtra were made in the oaM Be
the yeata ao that diabkta wse tedka 
the map wUefa had never bean vatef 
Town Meethte.

MeOeenaa tndteated that tea maim 
the new propoaed apiag bHa* ia toeaa 
to pretoct the reaUeteial dhhtete af te 
at the name time that now 
devetepmant la qirnnrairft- 
of the Omter and ta lha n 
Tha new by-law efl i
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Ic eiarha and. 
In transport

If the mazlmom dlmenslaiik of the vehicle 
or boat does not exceed five feet in height, 
seven feet in width, or 18 feet in length, it may 
be stored within the building setback line for 

■ the side or rear yard.
, ^le 6 concerns the definition of a 
family.

The p^tdefinitioo notes titet a family 
teamunber of individuals living together as a

Tte requested change would set a definite
of no more than four as constituting afamily.

The Bnai article relative to proposed 
maing amendments concerns the so-called “ 
Standfather clause. ”

This amendment has two sections. One 
would provide that lots already built on will 
not become non-conforming for lots 
mplatered before 1924 and vacant lots under 
•#» sipiare feet may be built on if they have 
iJM square feet and SO foot frontage if 
recorded prior to 1924.

Thn other articles were also inserted in the 
vwrrant for the Special Meeting for several 
town departments.

A request for an appropriation of money 
tor a revolving fund for’poUce work details 
was inasrted under article 8 of the warrant. 
The Finance Committee recommends the 
paeaage of the article with an appropriation of 
IMM. This article was inserted at the request 
•f Ihe Town Treasurer. 
H^he Fiiuince Committee also recommends 
Wpasaage of article 9 which was also in- 
sMM at the request Treasurer. The sum of 
tte»would be appropriated under this article 
Tg™ calls for the appointment of a com- ■ 
otitee of five for the purpose of reporting to 
tite mg annual town meeting with a plan for 
iMlal^ air conditioning at town hall.
.Also recommended by the Finance 

Csaamittee is article 10 which calls for an 
appaoprUtion of $217,OOO to supplement an 
amannt of over $600,008 previously ap- 
pnpriated for the payment of the town’s 
Shnaa of the town emphqwes' group health 
inaarance premium. This article was inserted 
ai Use nquestof the Town Manager.

Article il. inserted at the request of the 
Town Manager, requests an appropriaUon of 
$SJI0 in order to- pay patrolman Philip 
Hanwi back wages for the period May 5,1973 
. to Ang. g. igTs. ■ftijj article was recommended 
_ Of the Finance Committee.
’ _ An article inserted at the request of the 
Than Manager and recommended by the 
Board af Selectmen, asks that all areas un^ 
toMOnW of Ihe Park Commlssionen wiU be 

—1 opened from s a.m. to 9 p.m.
(Zoning - Page 2)
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th» rcct collapi«d and Ow Ore 
wmtuiimd. Hie entire bouee wii'

-■itUt damaged; that which Waan’t 
w« suffered water and 

The place la a eomplate wrach and 
“rtad up with plywood the following

H Ambrofoe of"'tbe Stete Fire 
nfariMlTi ofllee is investigating tbe cause of 
*^Ji5f*JJ****» started in a downstairs den. 
^ Tbt aileut was sounded at »;M a.m. 
qpus 4 and Ladder 1 remained at tbe scene ■■■■ nreAp.m.

if Zoning
fCimiiiMted Trm Page 1)
_ dmala 1^ Inaartad' at tbe raquaat ot the 

Town Building Committee asks
sad expenses incurred in 

'■■■<• aa^ttaeracommenda the p«—gy
article haartad at the requeat of

M appropriation of 1180 W for tbe 
^pment and materials for tbe ragn East.

^Artt^Uinserted by tbe Permanent Town Oenmittee and recommended byagg’^as.fa^.ii
miwlile for the Ottoeen Junior High School.

ramimendatioo of the Finance
ttaamt^lneoijnectton with Articlaa 14 and 

to the town receiving 88 percent

TOWN OFm
ARLIMOTON

NOTICE

Special Town MeettoA

OctoberSplirZB

On MONDAY, QC- 
TOBER 6, 1976, Town 
Meeting ^l^enibers are to 
meet In the Robblnn 
Memorial Town Hall, 
Arlingtonrat 8:00 o’clock 
P.M., for, the purpose of 
acting upon and deter- 
mining exclusively the 
articles as set forth in the 
Wamuit for the Special 
Town Meeting, in ac
cordance with and 
subject to the referenda 
provided for by Chapter
48A of the General Laws, 

le jfewChristineTfew. Callahan 
Town Clerk 
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permittod,” McCiennen 
The result is that the

sssss---
recent public hearings, these concenu and 
related problems of traffic on residential 
^eete. condition of buildings and signs, and 
tte tax burden on residential owners, were 
brou^t to the attention of the Redevelopment 

which IS presenUng the new re^ns 
the first altefhpt to ovei^au] xoning since its 
accepUnce in 1924.

McOennen says that the residential' 
distncU wdl be better protected than they ate 
under the present bylaw. The zoning for 
^ir»s8 districU provides an (^ortunity to 
build on many of the strengths that are

icauu IS uiai ae aaamr of m- km
conforming uses b reduced, in uMHaL ^
zoning district boundary Ibws tase
changed so that they wobU earin’ fr**™*! ^
property lines. Under «e cmcriproperty lines. Under ^ 
some parceb are in setetal i 
. The effect of new —^ ^
popuIaUon has also been a eonn. 
Mcaennen's departmeri dU a oMp ri«^ 
determining how many new n—^ 
move into Arlington under the pm 
the current zoning and —a— ^ ,
9Antft<y *zoning.

The study found that tadayU am 
about 54,000. If the Ariii«tatt ft—^ 
io> remain comttanl, —a asdri
change, the populatton ooridgestotot

tobuBdon this 
IcOeenn. “The 

I IB a manner that will
«» ^fle ireaerniig 

in between.” 
wbiak waw raised by

already there.
_-^fhr examp4e,”JKtay8, •the new

population would peak ri Jaat WerSn 
according to McOennen. The near mC 
unite which would houae the ririb 
would be located on majoral 
present bylaw would permit wimt 
feeb b a signiflcant —— af '

provides for town 5fl “ Srr*S^£r!iiteh ih. — .

Town Meeting wishes and sounH nUnni^ respond to Red Line
pansion If It comat. ***

"The bylaw parpoiriy hriri i—* m 
certain developm^anttoMlatemc^mte
town will not find itorif is a aibtobn 
has to react to the Red Line.----  ' -
can direct development to 
the. Red Line,” «r»pi«i— —

An individiiai, such as the buUdlis in.
. spector, administers the by-law. a—««n, q# 
interpretotkm are retared by petitian of a 
landowner to the Zoning Board of Anneah 
a vgnance, or the Selectmen in aomenhm 

The EnabUag Act abo eatotilbh^a'
McClenaenexplains that special permits are deaime^ 

spedflc zoning dbtricb to provide a mZ ‘ 
detailed evaluation of propo^ uses 

"Prior to the issuance of the buOdinc 
permit for a use requiriiig a spedal permit 
there must be public notice, a pub& 
and issuance of a special pe^ Iv thnBdaM 

' of Appeab," be explains.
/Purvey by the Department of Ptoimina 

and Community Deveiopinent of 
penhib during the past five years and the 
number that might be requested in the future 
under the proposed new ionii« found fhat 
there could be an increase of about iff ner 
percent a year If existing trends continue

One the moat important features of tbs 
prqiOBed z(Mng b the environmental design

At tlw public meetings several n»n»sH^ 
were nis6d About nonconf<n*niiog utci ThoiA 

*'’**** *ro not parmittri in a wming district in which they are located.
McOennen feeb that the new wming ‘j« 

MMitire to thb issue. One irf the studUoiMde 
before the zoning, map nnd uae .raguiafioaa

A Cmmiury of Change in Our Town ;
the keynote lecture of

The AdieglaB Hirpiiteniilal Hisiorical Lectiiie Series 

October 3-8 PM - Town Hall

Dr. Jogeph R. Sweeny

DucoMeg
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Pwnd efaaoM u«r for a zonlog amemtaient ta filed, such petiUon
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“finance lo. To amend the Zoning Map by including
i the following two parcels on Summit street in

tll0 K2 Zoninff Dialr^s^f ------------

g£SrL*^AiTJ',,SS
S_to Article «. Sec. 6.00, Tl^ of

2£S?£lSl2??5?^*y Rfgulallons, in the 06MIIUI heai^ Lot Requirements Minimum,
dM the letters “Sq.” tnder the word 
tfe^Ei ill***^!**®® ‘»*«W Uie forR4 i«.n «»
httK column headed Sise under the

minimum for the 
distrirtdeeigiiaied R4 ehMceM^fo:66,06e

gSSaSSfl sISP-’Mass- 

SriSsF-“•=» “S5r5?»as®
Fcnir Injured bi 
Three A^nu

sq.ft, of floor space. i287 1289 Mssb ~ave

»-L2: xssr
7.1. Artel.... Sp-dl Pmell, d«um. U« Js^KocI *c' ?Sc‘eta:Sl2‘-
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New By-Laws

Town Meeting Acts on 

2i Zoning Amendments
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The first session of the Special Town 
Meeting called primarily to consider the first 
rewriting of zoning by-laws and zoning map 
since zoning adoption in 1824 considered 21 
zoning ammendments.
The amendments acted on were all being 

made to the primary zoning article, Article 2 
' on the warrant. Articles 4, 5,6, and 7 take up 
other amendments which have been con
troversial in the past: swimming pool con
trols, storage of recreational vehicles, 
definition of family and minimum buildable 
lot size.
The meeting adjourned at It without ac

tion on the whole article when a standing vote 
showed only 125, the mumber needed for a 
quorum, present.''
Before consideration of the amendments 

began. Town Meeting members were given a 
brief review of the development, of the new 
zoning proposals and a technical explanation 
of what its intent is by Rd. Bd. chairman 
Stephen Peckich and Planning Redevelop
ment Board And Planning Director Alan 
McClennen.
McClennen explained that the new zoning 

creates more distracts than exist presently in 
an attempt to eliminate nonconforming uses. 
The provisions try to control the relationship 
between buildings and encourage develop
ment in some areas such as Arlington Center. 
At the same time the new zoning stresses 
conservation ,and historical preservation.
Under the present zoning the town could be 

developed with up to 8,000 apartment uniU 
and where one and two-family houses exist 
now. adding over 20,000 residents.
The proposed by-laws permit high in

tensity where sireots can accommodate it and 
a maximum of 8,000 new residents would be 
expected on the basis of new housing units to 
constructed.
Through environmental design review, the 

town would be involved in big developments. 
“The fabric of the community remains the 
same," said McClennen.
The follcwing amendments to the zoning 

article were acted 00:
Add the word “which” to correct a sen

tence in the description of the tVansportation 
District.
Change a "Y" to "Yes" in the Table ol Use 

Regulations dnder Railroadb.
Delete the word “Square” under the , 

frontage column in the Table of Dimensional 
and Density Regulations.
In that same table change the 

requirements for townhouse structure from 
20.0Q0 to 30,000 square feet and add "SO” 
under the “75” for maximum height in feet 
for townhouse. apartment house and apart
ment house on street wider than 50 feet.
, Twon Meeting member Ron Nigro spoke 
against changing the 20,000 square foot 
requirement, saying it would be better to 
convert old large houses to apartments. 
Pekich explained that the intent is to make it 
more difficult to assemble tracts and thus 
avoid razing and development in areas such 
as Pleasant street. Townhouses are permitted 
in other areas also.
_ At this point in the presentation of 
'TledeveIopmem~Bbard amendments." 
meeting member Elsie Fiore proposed and 
amendment that in the PUD district tlie 
maximum height be changed from-200 feet to

150 feet. The lower height would more com- 
patible to the neighborhood, she said, noting 
that higher builcUngs would add to traffic, 
congestion, would tax town services and 
make the neigbhaMmods less plraslng
Pekich said the board did not want to 

tamper with the town's only PUD disMet on 
Route 2 because it has gone to court over the 
assessment. Also the board wanted to keep 
options for that property open arith the 
coming of the rapid transit to Alewife. He 
pointed out that environmental review 
procedures in the by-laws are lough and give 
the town 101 percent control.
Safety Director Robert Bloroquist was 

asked about Hre safety in 20Ofoot buildii«s. 
He said that no equipment is made for sileh a 
height. Rather, fire protecUon is buUt into the 
building.
The vote on Mrs. Fiores amemiment 

passed tll-71.
Continuing with the Redevelopment Board 

amendments, the following were passed:
A change in dimensional requirements for 

courts to permit inner courts.
Limiting size of shrubs and constmetkn to 

20 feet from street intersections in order not 
In impair visibility. This is the limit in the 
present-by-law.
Add a new category for parking of "office 

use including professional, business, medical 
and dental'; to have one space for every 756 
square feet of floor space.
Change from 14 to 30 days the amount of 

time in which the Building Inspector should 
act on an application for a permit
Change the title “spetdal permit” to 

"special regulations” in Article 11 of the 
zoning by-law.
The proposed amendment to Sec. 12.01 on 

amendment procedures intended to provide 
for notirication of abutters.
Meeting member John Warden reminded 

Town Meeting that in the past it was said that 
if a general change were proposqd all 
property owners, in effect would have to be 
notified. Town Counsel Joseph Purctdl said 
notification must be made if a private party 
proposes an amendment.
In order to limit notification to amdnd- 

ments being proposed that would aSect a 
specific property, as opposed to many in 
town, Wordem proposed an amendment that 
called for notificatioc of afcutters when a 
petition for changing the zoning map is filed. 
This amendment passed.
Next to pass was an amendroat to indnde 

the R2 district numbers 11, IS, anl 18 
Wellington st.. large houses that would lend 
themselves to two-families.
Also passed was an amendment to include 

two parcels at 74 Summit st. in R2 and to 
include 1234 Mass. ave. m B2.
William O'Brien asked that recognition be 

given to Robert Zaino to discuss a proposed 
amendment to include in B2 1171 and li73 
Mass. ave. and 5 For^ st.
The amendment was defeated 4MS. Next 

approved was an amendment to put 13g7 and 
I288A Mass. ave. iii
Town Meeting also approved an amend

ment aimed at keeping low density 
restdenttat by-to-Bt 390. 400. 402. 461. 466 -

■i|
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(Town meeting - Page 2)
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Mass. Ave., 7, 8, and 10 Avon pi., 608 Whit- 
temore tt.

A motion to remove two parcels of land 
behind Suburban National Bank from the 

_ zoning and EUt MjeJn B2.aniQDft^inLRl lem-_ 
poranly was ruled out of order hy Moderator 
Lawrence Corcoran.

motion wai made by Sherman 
Davison who represents neighbors who are 
a^ppeahng use of that land by the bank in Und 
Court. He asked for no zoning change to be 
made until after court resolution.

The last motion to come before the 
mating was explained by Atty. Elizabeth 
Dolan on behalf of a client who lives at 923 
Mass. ave. The 11,500 square fboMot is 
assessed for (31,400 and the owner, who is no 
longer able to afford the property, had been 
negotiating to sell it to Stop and Shop which 
owns property next to and behind this parcel 
The Redevelopment Board was concerned 
about the rapid commerciaiization of that 
area and sought a break in the land use.
The amendment passed 72-53, an exact 

quortm. On that note the first session ended

CoAple To Tell Of

Trend Developing

More Costly yaniialism
Cammmmiiy
Cai^mdmr

Indicated In New Report
A report from the Police Services Division 

of the Dept .of Pubiic Safety indicates that a 
trend seems to be developing towards more 
costly forms of vandalism, more destructive 
vandalism and vandalism which is causing 
more inconvenience and is more visible.

This trend was indicated during the f&ee-“ 
week period ending Sept. 25.

The m<»t common forms of residential

than at the present Ume; there was stathth 
morecommerical vandalism last year date 
the same period and the incideace 
residential vandalism was enmaafit for 
periods'.

^ Evening.

MdiirF-AAMP. Pint Baptist Chnrcli. 
Fridav. ^ Sale. Cal

■ lie Mimi common lorms ot residential 
vandalism include broken windows,variety of 
fruits and poultry products thrown at houses
winHfthlplHc hmlcAn am .>_s______ 'windshields broken on cars, antennas 
snapped off of cars and tire slashing.

Broken windows constitute the greatest 
problem in commercial buildings while in 
schools vandalism includes window breaking, 
graffiti on exterior doors, damage to doors 
and damage to air ventilation grilles

Most town property vandalism was to 
windows on public buildings, to fences, to 
landscape in general and a variety of damage 
to recreational eftniometit inohuiina

Fire Division At 
Eight Aid Coils

AIu (inriM WmIt ___mi__  ^aid eight times week durin; the 
Monday. '

Engine one and ladder two covered ia* .f , covered ia
Somerville for a two-alarm fire. Sept 38 wtale 
ladder two covered for Somerville laddhr 4 oa 
•)ct. 1.f)ct. 1.

!?le; ^
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Major Zoning By-Law 

Passes Town Meeting; 

Member Attendance Low
.J

The second session oT die Special TVmn 
Meeting approved the major article on 
soiling, but had to adjourn early because of 
altendaiice.

The session started half an hour late 
because of lack of a quorum. regjsterwLl^ 
54 percent present, and adjoumad ario!» 
when a roll call showed only<ll6 members 
present. The quorum is 125.
Monday™*'
First business of the second session was 

taking up of more suggested zoning bydaw 
amendmente suggested by Town -Meetii* 
members. Those requested by the 
Redevelopment Board were acted on at tte 
first session.

Charles Lyons proposed inchidiiw in the
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Bl disirici 5»« Mass. ave. at Fairmont 
street, now in the business zone. The amend
ment passed.

A second amendment was presented by 
' Charles Kent to put in B4 numbers 925427 
Mass. ave. adjacent to Grove street. If they 
are downgraded the opportunity for some to 
do business is lost, he said.

Planning Director Alan McOennen said 
the Redevelopment Board put the parcels in 
R5 because they were concerned about the 
intensity of development and traffic in that 
area. The meeting did not pass the amend
ment.

Meeting member BUI Walsh prapoaed an 
amendment to change some houses on 
Wiinams street so Uiat all would be Ln an R2 
district. The amendment passed.

Lyman Judd offered an amendment which 
passed to add 89 Mass. ave. to Uie Bl dWiict.

An amendment by James Hegarty was 
approved to change some parcels in the 
Westmdnland. Park plaee. Crescent mi 
area to R2,

Another amendment, offered by Joseph 
Mulherin. was to change 10 Mt. Vernon sL. a 
three family, tn R3. The amendment pasaed

Before the vole on Article 2. Uie new zoniiv 
by-laws. Robert Garrity spoke. He called the 
amendments the Up of the iceberg and said 
that many resiiteM #d ooL.kl»w.. their 
properbes were being changed.

He said that variances aodapcdalaennili 
were the same, and are hard to get, that sto- 
700 parties were being dowiwwded. and 
that many do not understandiiK the com- 
plexiUes of coning.

While the legal noUfication was made, il 
was not completely moral, said Garrity. He 
claimed some properly owners wUl be able to 
seek lower assesaments because of Uie -wi-e 
changes, which would cause Uie town to hae 
taxes. He called on Town Meeting members 
who felt Uiey did not know enm^ about Uie 
zoning to not vote and called on the 
Redevelopment Board to encourage 
development by assembling Und. «

Mcaennen responded that there is a 
difference between variances and speeiM 
permits: The latter requira hardaUp A 
special permit is a tool that says a use is 
permitted, but requires special consIdenUoa. 

According tor a-surveyrdone byrhis office.

>oUce 
odid 
oslon 
il one
ottier 
ratty 
said, 
nger- 
is in- 
other

m-vuiuiiia m a survey none py lus office 
there will be a 10 percent increase in requests 
tor special permiU Over the paat five ynrs 
there were 41, and of Uiese 13 were for signs.

Public hearings showed that people are 
concerned about congesUon and density. The 
new by-law would lower peraitled intensity 
and focus it on streets that dm handle it and 
avoid more congesUon, McClennen said 
I^velopment Board Chairman Stephoi 

Pekich reviewed problems wiUi the cment 
by-laws and the feeUng of devekpeis that 
they will not come into Arlington under

mulUpiei
Board member PMIqp McCarthy 

responded la chasMc Ihaa pe^ dM nal kmre 
about the aa^ rbsagii. kv naliag Oat it 
appeared on six M pagsa af The Advocale

squeeied in have aai
borboafc Tbsti ebaaged.

■toal ipahe a^ia. sayiag he Was dtoi^ 
poinled wM the plaramg aad what wig be 
done before the Red UaecxIeBaiaa esMs. He 
said he sees mcrensag laaes tor five years 
and no f '

What vrifi new

asked Malhtog V it m 
ments Um tax rale was 
said.

Elsie Fiare repfisd M d 
bouses were the anaaer to tor lax rale

--------~T-------------1 ~ If
the Alewife TUak Fbree on toe Bed Uae ex- 
lenaiaa. she iitoiitd toal toe M Lme to

I of toe aew hy-|awa. 
gdnmaf greato. 

Article 2. the majar mmag hy-law and

97-9:*
Harry McCtohei

to Claris tot aastoag laa toe height af the 
tonce. saytog it mam he at hast five feet 

rgnnad.
At Ubs 

lodi 
withwiUi pnceedmp to dm panto af a vale an Ite 
nrUde. The vole was UPS fto to « anaanded. 

Rather than a siBBtoBg vale la cbackal-
vale itoiwsd ilB 
meeUag was

mfsrangcag:1ha
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T€mn Meeting Votes Family. Pools. Lots
led Moodav urith naeoAda women ami rhilrffM ivKa *■   ^

“—-----------------
The amendment patted us-at.
Article 7 establitbed a minimum 
size of 6,000 souare feet for  ■ ■

Town Meeting ended Monday with passage 
of all of the remaining articles but one, the 
regulation of storage of recreational vehicles. 
Zoning amendments approved included 
definition of a family, swimming pool 
regulations and minimum lot standards.

The meeting closed with Finance Com 
mittee Chairman Robert O’Neill

women and children who cared for them and 
helped share household duUes. She said she 
was glad to come home to a Christian family 

JamM Denning of Pleasant Street told
** membersof the United Presbyterian Church of Cam- 

c hridge. He said that there are problems with

Ust week O'Neill^ in discussing whether mgether, 
the town could afford to do any streeU this comes sharing homes m ^ Grout* iSuh Id 

-j-inm. Mitf^the cost of this nw»ting and beallowet^inlomeml^^a^rS^ 
commitments made against the next meeting others, he suggested 
will eal up all the free cash. Maude Thompson' expressed concern for

He told the sdectmM that the School the long range effect of ffc^vinr^™ art
Commute will have to seek funds for work at of recourse permanent rSidtente tuTve if thtre
Building A at the high school. His committee are problems, and the deteriorating effect in 
*°*ild like to see these funds in separate it can have on a neighborhood

tested their savings inwhere they are protected by school fiscal a home who have establish^^ t« 
autonomy. Such funding would have to be munity have ri|hte wi^h shoufd Z
financed as opposed to being financed by the respected, she said^ ^

h h ‘f**- by-laws conUin regulatto^ to tak^wr^f
^lon which adjoui^ early because of the parking and other paoblems involvinVgrouo

‘'“"''H'" I*"'' *'■‘'' 6 was setting living which shouW be reported *tT^
setback and fencing requirements for building inspector .

A" Nlgro said that zoning means
1^' standards and controls which will operate on • 

and that the unnumbered side of a corner lot a compIJiint basis. If decent people^re 
js considered a sideyard had passed last door who are not cau^f tr^£ there wUI
^ article oasscd lM.0 I?^i^ a complaint, he said. He predicted thatine article passed IMj). real estate speculators will convert single

ih»^l^ *1 amendment proposed by family homes to make the maximum dolSr
^ef^velopment ^rd to restrict storage and will rape the community

‘be Robert Klein quesUoned wLt research the sid6 dnd rcflr lot lines. Plonnini? DpnArtman* iia#i
The board felt the amendment had merit living in Arlington *'^*’“*’

on i^thetic and safety grounds. Vehicles that After hearing the procedures he noted that 
^'^li^[L^"to m' strip wMtld have in two past debates on this Issue reguUtlSiL

An “if j "““®” P«rlting and health problems had
An amendment to hange the permitted been recommended instead of iMislation of 

size to 8 X 9 X 18 was ^fea^ 55-103. The main moralUy. He expressed disappointment that
amendment was defeat^ 81-90. there were no ideas on how to solve these

Town Meeting members heard several problems 
speakers on Article 6, definition of a family, Klein said that five years ago oeonle 
which would limit the number of unrelated predicted hippies would take over A^IiSnSn 
p^ns in a housing unit to four. Passage of Instead, a lot of other things happened Ttodav 
the amendment would not affect existing the problems are education,
griM^ over that size. dalism, and groups are not adding to them

The Redevelopment ^ard felt the ,The kids who do tad things come from wfimendment made sense beeauOT K wouljl Klein said
control population density and would help Redevelopment Board member Edward 
counter the problem that has arisen where a Tsoi explained that the board felt the 
landlord can get more rent from a group of amendment would help control nooulation 
adults ^n a family could afford to pay. density and the resitardia^envlSf

A.”®"*!?'’'"® Bartlett avenue Arlington is close to the metropoUton area
h®‘ ‘‘ ""t®"* ^®''’ ®* ® bas good public transportation, ^ the boardsingle parent, to share a house with other fears that property owners will not be able to

paid tack to the tm.
. Article 9 to establish a committe to stadv

air conditioning of the Town Han ww BiiS
Town Counsel Joseph PurceU ruled ?fc.t — 
amendment to include the library in the 
was not permissable. '

CMt of supplementing the last IWa 
s appropriaUon for empfaqree giM 

health because of rates going uo was SwSt 
under Articis 10. ^
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